
23/273 Beaufort Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

23/273 Beaufort Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Glenn OConnorSmith

0861476655

Donna Dixon

0861476655

https://realsearch.com.au/23-273-beaufort-street-perth-wa-6000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-oconnorsmith-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-fremantle-fremantle
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-dixon-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-fremantle-fremantle


$595.00 per week

Architecturally designed with you in mind this building incorporates intelligent energy-efficient features such as solar

power, solar hot water, energy efficient lighting and appliances making this development ahead of its time. Energy

monitoring technology is also included for the residences so you are always up to date on what is happening. Furthermore

an EV recharge station is installed for those with electric vehicles.Chelsea incorporates quality finishes, open plan living

spaces, excellent natural lighting in each of its apartment as well as sizable balconies perfect for entertaining or enjoying

the exceptional views on offer.Chelsea's convenient location means you're only a short ride from the hustle and bustle of

the Perth CBD, the electricity of Leederville's Cafe strips, the excitement of the shops and markets in Northbridge and

Highgate and the lifestyles on offer in Mt Lawley. These apartments are a must inspect.Chelsea' is the smart choice in

Perth with sustainability features such as:- Solar passive design- Solar energy- Solar hot water (gas boosted)- Energy

efficient lighting- Energy efficient appliances- Motion sensors and co sensors- Water efficient fixtures- Energy

monitoring- Electric vehicle recharge station- Green living education- Thermal performance glassAdditional features

include:- Sustainably harvested bamboo timber floors to the entry, living and Kitchen- Bike store room- Storage-

Dishwasher and washer/dryer combo included- 12mm frameless structural glass balustrades to balcony with stainless

steel handrail- 20mm stone bench tops, soft closing drawers- Fantastic location- Reverse cycle air-conditioningTo register

your interest and secure a viewing, please visit www.belleproperty.com/fremantle and click on "For rent" under "Our

featured properties".Click on "Book Inspection", enter your details and select your preferred inspection day and time from

the available options.To submit your application, click on "Apply Now". Only applicants that have viewed the property will

be processed.** Photo's are for display purposes only and maybe of another apartment. Inspection is required. **


